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World’s Most Valuable Sports Teams 2021 3

Team Value $B Located purchased cost owner Team Value $B Located purchased cost owner

1 Dallas Cowboys $5.70 U.S. 1989 $150m Jerry Jones 25 Boston Celtics $3.20 U.S. 2002 $360m Grousbeck/Grousebeck/Epstein/Pagliuca

2 NY Yankees $5.25 U.S. 1973 $8.8m Steinbrenner family 25 Chelsea FC $3.20 U.K. 2003 $233m Roman Abramovich

3 NY Knicks $5.00 U.S. 1997 $300m MSGS 28 San Francisco Giants $3.18 U.S. 1993 $100m Charles Johnson

4 Barcelona FC $4.76 Spain na na Club members 29 LA Raiders $3.10 U.S. 1966 $180,000 Mark Davis

5 Real Madrid FC $4.75 Spain na na Club members 30 Seattle Seahawks $3.08 U.S. 1997 $194m Paul G. Allen Trust

6 Golden State Warriors $4.70 U.S. 2010 $450m Joe Lacob, Peter Gruber 31 Green Bay Packers $3.05 U.S. 1921 $100 Shareholders

7 LA Lakers $4.60 U.S. 1979 / 1998 $20m / $268m Jerry Buss Family, Phillip Anschutz 32 Pittsburgh Steelers $3.00 U.S. 1933 $2,500 Danile Rooney Trust/Arthur Rooney II

8 NE Patriots $4.40 U.S. 1994 $172m Robert Kraft 33 Baltimore Ravens $2.98 U.S. 2004 $600m Stephen Bisciotti

9 NY Giants $4.30 U.S. 1925 / 1991 $500 / $150m John Mara / Steven Tisch 34 Minnesota Vikings $2.95 U.S. 2005 $600m Zygmunt Wilf

10 Bayern Munich FS $4.21 Germany na na Club members 35 Miami Dolphins $2.90 U.S. 2008 $1.1B Stephen Ross

11 Manchester United FC $4.20 U.K. 2005 $1.4B Glazer family 36 Atlanta Falcons $2.88 U.S. 2002 $545m Arthur Blank

12 Liverpool FC $4.10 U.K. 2010 $476m John Henry / Tom Werner 37 Inadianpolis Colts $2.85 U.S. 1972 $14m James Irsay

13 LA Rams $4.00 U.S. 2010 $750m Stanley Kroenke 38 Arsenal FC $2.80 U.K. 2011 $1.1B Stanley Kroenke

13 Manchester City FC $4.00 U.K. 2008 $385m Sheikh Mansour 39 LA Clippers $2.75 U.S. 2014 $2B Steve Balmer

15 San Francisco 49ers $3.80 U.S. 1977 $13m Denise York / John York 40 Brooklyn Nets $2.65 U.S. 2019 $3.2B Joseph Tsai

16 LA Dodgers $3.57 U.S. 2012 $2B Guggenheim Baseball Mgt 41 LA Chargers $2.60 U.S. 1984 $72m Dean Spanos

17 NY Jets $3.55 U.S. 2000 $635m Johnson family 42 Carolina Panthers $2.55 U.S. 2018 $2.28B David Tepper

18 Chicago Bears $3.53 U.S. 1920 $100 McCaskey family 43 KC Chiefs $2.50 U.S. 1960 $25,000 Hunt family

19 Washington Football $3.50 U.S. 1999 $750m Daniel Snyder 43 Hosuton Rockets $2.50 U.S. 2017 $3.3B Tilman Fertitta

20 Boston Red Sox $3.47 U.S. 2002 $380m John Henry / Tom Werner 43 PSG $2.50 France 2011 $100m Qatar Sports Investments

21 Philadelphia Eagles $3.40 U.S. 1994 $185m Jeffrey Lurie 46 New Orleans Saints $2.48 U.S. 1985 $70.2m Gayle Benson

22 Chicago Cubs $3.36 U.S. 2009 $700m Ricketts family 47 Jacksonville Jaguars $2.45 U.S. 2011 $770m Shahid Kahn

23 Houston Texans $3.30 U.S. 1999 $700m Janice McNair 47 NY Mets $2.45 U.S. 2020 $2.42B Steve Cohen

23 Chicago Bulls $3.30 U.S. 1985 $16.2m Jerry Reinsdorf 47 Dallas Mavericks $2.45 U.S. 2000 $280m Mark Cuban

25 Denver Broncos $3.20 U.S. 1984 $78m Pat Bowlen Trust 50 Cleveland Browns $2.35 U.S. 2012 $987m Dee and Jimmy Haslam

• By most measures, the past year hasn’t been a good one for elite sports. Curtailed seasons. Canceled                         
tournaments. And everything from Major League Baseball to global soccer played out in empty venues.

• A Super Bowl hailed as “one for the ages” turned into a blowout, with TV viewership the lowest since 2007. Two 
months later, the NCAA’s March Madness tournament returned but without its four most powerful teams—and four 
of its biggest draws—its own ratings celebrated for avoiding the steep declines of other events.

• Then, with news of the massive financial woes at FC Barcelona still fresh, the world’s most valuable soccer team and 
11 other European clubs stunned the sports world by announcing a breakaway Super League that aimed to grab 
more revenue but fizzled within days as the owners’ rebellion succumbed to global ridicule. Now, as the industry 
struggles to rebound from the pandemic shutdowns of 2020, there is talk that the Tokyo Olympics are at risk of 
being canceled, a year after they were postponed.

• None of these events, nor the pandemic itself, has done much to hurt the owners of the leading sports franchises. 
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Visualizing the Recent Explosion in Lumber Prices 4

• In just one year, the price of lumber 
has increased 377%—reaching a 
record high of $1,635 per 1,000 bd ft. 
For context, lumber has historically 
fluctuated between $200 to $400.

• Fluctuations in its price, which is 
typically quoted in USD/1,000 board 
feet (bd ft), can significantly affect 
the housing industry and in turn, 
influence the broader U.S. economy.

• To understand the impact that 
lumber prices can have, we’ve 
visualized the number of homes that 
can be built with $50,000 worth of 
lumber, one year apart.
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The Real Post-Pandemic Boom: Mom Entrepreneurs
• While the data is clear that the pandemic has driven mothers out of the workforce, what’s less clear is how they will 

re-enter the workforce when all of this is over. We’re optimistic that the nature of work is changing—and based on 
new Shopify research, is that mothers may be seeking a healthier work-life balance through entrepreneurship. 

• In a survey of 1,532 parents in the U.S., 62% of mothers said they were interested in supplementing their income, 
with more than half of moms reporting at least some interest in starting their own business. And the women who 
are bearing the brunt of this public-health emergency—mothers of color and single moms—are reporting the 
highest levels of interest in entrepreneurship. 

E-commerce Boom: Welcome to the new reality
• Sorting through the wheat and chaff of the numbers and opinions and getting to what’s really going on can be 

challenging. The rapid rise of e-commerce, coupled with the lightning-like spread of COVID-19 is certainly not 
breaking news, as e-commerce sales continue to soar in concert with the opposite effect on brick-and-mortar sales.

• Amazon continues to be the 900-pound gorilla in retailing and is ramping up their presence in the logistics space 
with their own fleet of planes, trailers and delivery trucks. According to Gartner, “Globally, there are 3 million sellers 
on Amazon out of 7.1 million total online retailers.”

• The key, unanswered question is how much of this will “stick” once the pandemic has passed and people seek to 
return to some form of normality. Opinions vary, but there is general consensus that traditional approaches to 
work—commute-office-commute—are unlikely to ever go back to what they were pre-COVID. Whether this affects 
on-line shopping from home remains to be seen.

• If there are a few themes to be had, it’s mainly that nobody really knows because we haven’t had a global pandemic 
in a century; a return to normality will be a “new” normal, and not what was; and, finally, that some of the tectonic 
shifts occurring during this time will have some staying power.

• All of this volume is not only affecting the freight market in ways that weren’t predicted even five years ago, but also 
shifting shipment size and volumes toward parcel and less-than-truckload (LTL) from truckload and intermodal. 
However, the biggest impact of e-commerce has clearly been on the parcel business.
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Where Amazon’s money comes from
• The first bubble to burst is that Amazon is that Amazon depends completely on its own retail sales. The total online 

product sales were huge—$52.9 billion. But that’s a combination of what Amazon and the mass of third-party 
sellers using the company’s marketplace do together. Their own worldwide unit sales are at a minority of the total, 
according to Amazon’s own data.

• For profitability, if there’s any part of their business where they might be losing money, it might be in first party 
sales. . “It’s the least profitable part of their sales. In terms of the hierarchy of profit margins, it’s advertising 
number one, AWS number two, third-party sales number three, and direct sales number four.”

• As an online advertising service, their revenue is behind only that of Google and Facebook. This media business is 
now over $20 billion per year of nearly pure profit to Amazon.

• As for growth, here are some of the more specific numbers for net sales by category. Online store sales (which 
include third-party sales through their systems) were up 41% excluding foreign exchange effects. But services to 
power those third-party sellers? They jumped 64%, suggesting that the third-party sales are growing faster than 
Amazon’s own. And the “other” category, which is primarily advertising services to sellers, went up 77%.

• The financial genius of Amazon is similar to Google’s. Google makes money on ads, but they are an infrastructure 
company, just as Amazon makes money selling books, but they are an infrastructure company. These are 
infrastructure companies productizing their infrastructure and expertise for consumption by everyone.

• The true infrastructure nature of Amazon’s business makes it difficult for many other companies to compete 
because they’re not operating in the same way. A retailer, big or small, makes its money from selling products at a 
high enough price, with low enough costs, to make a profit.

• Amazon, though, has multiple lines of income. It gets paid to run ads for both vendors and third-party sellers selling 
products. There are the Prime membership fees that let people get access to digital materials like music and videos 
and also “free” shipping that is paid for at least in part by the memberships. Amazon sells all sorts of services to 
third-party sellers, such as warehousing and shipping.

• The result is a large river of diversified revenue keeping kept Amazon in the black and far ahead of its competitors.
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STB approves voting trust for CP’s proposed acquisition of KCS
The Surface Transportation Board (STB) has found that formal board review of the voting trust agreement for use in 
connection with the proposed transaction between Canadian Pacific Railway and Kansas City Southern Railway is 
warranted. In the decision, the board determined that the proposed arrangement is acceptable with certain 
modifications, STB officials said in a press release.

‘Hyperloop should not cannibalize traditional railways’
• Hyperloop technology, which enables travel speeds of 1,200 km/h, holds massive potential for the railway industry. 

At the same time, there are areas of potential conflict between railways and hyperloop. In a recently published 
position paper, the Community of European Railway and Infrastructure Companies (CER) warns for “another 
cannibalization of land-based modes of transport”, referring to the dominant role of road versus rail transport.

• Hyperloop projects have been developed in different parts of the world for the last ten years. Hyperloop includes a 
sealed tube with low air pressure through which pods travel almost free of air resistance or friction, powered and 
levitated by electromagnetic devices. This enables travelling at speeds up to 1,200 km/h. Currently, the fastest train 
travels at a speed of 431 km/h (Shanghai Transrapid).

• Apart from its speed, hyperloop technology is also expected to become more energy efficient than existing rolling-
stock for high-speed rail and ensure CO2 neutrality. Hyperloop is certainly not tailored to passenger traffic alone; 
there are also projects involving freight, such as the pilot between Rotterdam and Amsterdam for the transport of 
fruit, vegetables and flowers.

• CER warns that hyperloop projects should not cannibalize existing high-speed rail projects. In the last 40 years, a lot 
of efforts have been put in the development of high-speed rail infrastructure in Europe. At the same time, ongoing 
hyperloop projects plan to connect major European and/or national conurbations. “In most cases, they are intended 
to operate in parallel to already existing high-speed rail infrastructure. But to avoid another cannibalization of land-
based modes of transport, we call for transparent and fair economic evaluations of potential hyperloop projects by 
respecting all expected social costs and benefits – particularly the accounting values of existing rail infrastructure 
assets, and their respective contributions to network effects”, the CER said.
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E-commerce Boom
• Parcel - Package volume is soaring, but even more important to note is the shift from                                                 

B2B to B2C. This shift makes an impact on delivery density, meaning B2B has more                                             
packages per stop than consumer or residential stops. That means networks are being                                          
pushed beyond capacity in many areas by the time it takes to complete deliveries on                                          
low-density routes. This has caused UPS and FedEx to discontinue service refunds,                                               
with time-in-transit consistently falling below expectations.

• Trucking - The impact on trucking is highly dependent on who you are and the markets you serve. The way things are 
trending will likely have a significantly more positive impact on LTL than truckload                                         
and intermodal. “The rapid growth of DCs closer to end-users means more end-points                                              
from essentially the same number of origins,” says Tom Sanderson, former CEO of                                              
third-party logistics provider Transplace. “The simple math suggests a shift toward                                             
smaller order sizes, which is more favorable for LTL.” Amazon is also selling for a large                                    
number of merchants, which also trends toward LTL.

• Air cargo - The role of air cargo has been huge in the growth of global e-commerce.                                                         
Air cargo is almost always someplace in the supply chain, as it rivals last-mile and parcel in importance

• Ocean - “A bucket of dysfunction” is one                                                                                             
recent description of current conditions                                                                                     
on the high seas. The ocean carriers                                                                                         
operating the world’s container ships are                                                                                    
facing some unique challenges, and                                                                                           
shippers are being hammered by costs.                                                                                        
Constrained capacity has enabled the                                                                                         
liner companies to raise rates to levels                                                                                     
not seen in well over a decade. unprecedented trans-Pacific spot freight rates signal that a transformation of the 
container-shipping sector may be underway and that shippers need to adapt.
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Amazon scales logistics capabilities in Canada
• Amazon is making a significant investment in its logistics capabilities in Canada, unveiling plans to launch a new 

fulfillment center, sortation center and three delivery stations in the Canadian province of British Columbia. The 
450,000 square foot fulfillment center will utilize advanced robotics to aide picking efficiency. The investment is 
aimed at meeting growing customer demand for faster delivery times, while also expanding services and support for 
Canadian sellers on the platform. 

• Investment in Canadian fulfillment capabilities is Amazon’s latest move to build up its logistics and delivery network 
at a time when pandemic driven demands are accelerating growth. Other retailers are also targeting Canadian 
ecommerce, with Walmart Canada constructing a fully automated fulfillment center within a store featuring 
automated kiosks for online grocery pickup, while expanding grocery pickup services to 85% of its network. More 
broadly, Amazon revealed during Q1 results an 80% increase in capital expenditure over the previous 12 months, 
including investment in logistics expansion. 

• With Canadian ecommerce net sales set to reach USD48.7 billion by 2026, up from USD27.6 billion in 2021, this is a 
growing opportunity as shopper purchasing habits shift. In particular, brands must ensure their supply chains can 
support a range of fulfillment types, as well as meet automation requirements, including compliant packaging and 
labelling. Brands should also leverage online platforms to drive visibility and engagement, prioritizing actions to boost 
conversion. 

Companies in desperate hunt for aircraft to move cargo
• The airfreight market is so saturated that companies without precommitments, or the stomach to pay premiums, are 

having difficulty finding aircraft to move their goods. And import cargo keeps coming, on top of record volumes for air 
and ocean shipping, further straining an air logistics system stretched by a shortage of equipment and airport labor.

• Shipping demand is high across the board, from manufacturing and pharmaceuticals to e-commerce, electronics and 
food products. The IHS Purchasing Managers’ Index for the U.S. reached 63.7 before ticking down last week, showing 
the steepest expansion for the manufacturing sector since 2007. On a global basis, manufacturing reached a 10-year 
high in March of 55 (readings above 50 signal growth) and global export orders rose to 53.4 from 51 in February. 
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Post Covid-19: Global Freight Forwarding market forecasts 2020-2025
• The global freight forwarding market experienced one of its most challenging years to date amid the Covid-19 

pandemic, contracting by 8.7% in real terms (holding prices and exchange rates constant) in 2020. After a turbulent 
2019 characterized by the US-China trade war, any optimism that 2020 would provide a fresh start or relief for the 
freight forwarding market was quickly quashed due to Covid-19. The subsequent containment measures 
implemented globally to help control the spread of the virus weakened economic growth. According to the IMF, 
global GDP contracted by 3.3% year-on-year in 2020, while world trade growth slowed to -5.2%.

• The North American freight forwarding market contracted by 5.8% in real terms. Without the kind of full-scale 
national lockdown such as those seen in Europe, the US managed to maintain higher levels of economic output 
which aided its growth rate. The market was hit by weak global demand in the automotive industry, adversely 
impacting the Mexican and Canadian forwarding markets. However, the market was able to regain volumes during 
the second half of the year. Forwarding volumes, especially within the sea freight market, gained momentum thanks 
to strong US consumer demand fueled by the stimulus package. The rapid depletion in retail inventories led to 
higher demand for freight transport towards the end of the year, helping North America fare better than other 
regions with the smallest contraction globally.

• Europe experienced the second largest market contraction of any region in 2020. The region was severely impacted 
by Covid-19; multiple lockdown measures weighed heavily on economic growth and GDP fell by 6.2% in 2020, 
according to Eurostat data. The slowdown in the economy and automotive industry appeared to have a direct 
impact on the region’s freight forwarding market, which grew at a rate of -10.4% in real terms.

New Southern California pollution rules to hike warehouse costs
• New pollution rules approved by the Southern California air quality regulatory board are expected to add about 3 

percent to the cost of warehouse operations in Southern California, but not result in cargo diversions.
• The rules apply to nearly 3,000 warehouses across the region and mark the first comprehensive effort to limit the 

environmental impacts of the booming goods-movement industry.
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Inside Norway’s $47 Billion Floating Highway
• The Norwegian Public Roads Administration is in the process of creating                                                      

the world’s first floating highway. The Coastal Highway Route E39 will cut                                                   
down a 21-hour travel time between the Norwegian cities of Kristiansand                                                         
in the south and Trondheim in the north by at least half through the                                                         
elimination of seven different ferry crossings. These crossings will be                                                      
replaced with bridges, tunnels, and the innovative new Submerged                                                             
Floating Tube Bridges which give the Coastal road its nickname. But                                                          
Norway has its work cut out for it, as a project of this size and scale with the use of the floating tunnels has yet to be 
completed anywhere else in the world– and attempting the historic roadway project will cost more than $47 billion.

• With many fjords to safely traverse, the project is getting help from Universities, researchers and engineers all over 
the country. Though the project isn’t expected to be completed until 2050, they’ve already got a head start on 
constructing their first floating tunnel called the Rogaland Fixed Link or Rogfast. While the construction has allowed 
them to work out some kinks, it’s also cost $2 billion so far– and that budget is growing. Norway aims to maintain its 
pristine natural beauty with these hidden highways, but first they have to figure out how travelers can remain safe 
at 150 feet underwater. Check out our video for all the details on this innovative new highway– and how the rest of 
the world may soon follow in Norway’s footsteps.

APM Terminals and Plaquemines Port to work together on design of new mega-ship hub
• In a statement, APMT said the project is in the early stages of development as a deep water, multimodal, state-of-

the-art container terminal in Plaquemines Parish, Louisiana.
• Located on the Mississippi river just 50 miles from the Gulf of Mexico the gateway port would cater to exporters and 

importers who could tap into the multimodal routing options from rail, truck and barge.
• The terminal operator said the agreement represents a formal discussion phase where both parties will conduct 

multiple studies prior to making a final investment decision.
• The proposed terminal will be powered by a combination of liquified natural gas (LNG) and electricity.
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Exclusive look at designs for US supersonic presidential jet
• The news broke last September that a California start-up was working                                                            

with the US Air Force on developing a supersonic plane which could be                                                        
used as Air Force One.

• Exosonic was handed a contract by the Presidential and Executive Airlift                                                     
Directorate (PE) after impressing the military with its concept for a                                                        
low-boom supersonic Mach 1.8 twinjet.

• CNN Travel has had an exclusive look inside the cabin interior of the                                                        
executive transport plane designed to carry the US Executive Branch’s                                                        
distinguished visitors.

• It's a 31-passenger derivative of Exosonic's 70-passenger commercial airliner concept and is the ultimate in business 
jets -- luxury leather, oak and quartz fittings, private suites for work and rest, and all at cruise times twice that of 
existing aircraft. The functions of presidential craft varies according to need, but this plane might primarily be used 
as Air Force Two, which is the call sign for jets carrying the US vice president.

• Exosonic isn't the only aviation trailblazer to receive investment from the US Air Force.
• Atlanta-based Hermeus Corporation is working on a hypersonic 20-seater                                                          

that promises to deliver passengers from New York to London in 90 mins.
• Last year, it partnered with the US Air Force and PE to develop its Mach 5                                                   

craft in order to support the presidential and executive fleet, and this                                                     
March Hermeus announced that it was teaming up with NASA too.

• Hypersonic travel is generally regarded as reaching speeds of Mach 5 or                                                      
above, or five times the speed of sound. Hermeus successfully tested a                                                       
Mach 5 engine prototype in February last year.

• Denver-based Boom Supersonic has also been awarded an Air Force                                                                 
contract to develop a configuration of its supersonic airliner Overture for government executive flight.
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Cass Freight Index - Shipments
• The shipments component of the Cass Freight Index® grew at a                                                                 

record 27.6% y/y pace in April, accelerating from a 10.0% y/y                                                                
increase in March. While it has never risen this much on a y/y basis,                                                        
the only past declines as large as during the economic quarantine                                                            
of Q2’20 were during the 2008-2009 financial crisis. The pandemic                                                               
recovery is progressing considerably faster than the recovery from                                                           
the Great Recession, when y/y growth peaked at 18.5%.

• Yet, this strong acceleration was expected because it was more than                                                          
explained by the easier comparison against the Q2’20 pandemic                                                                
shutdown. On a seasonally adjusted (SA) basis, the Cass Shipments                                                            
Index fell 3.1% m/m from March to April, giving back most of the 3.4% m/m (SA) increase in March.

Freight Rates
• A simple calculation of the Cass Freight Index data (expenditures                                                            

divided by shipments) produces a data set of “implied freight rates”                                                         
that explains the overall movement in rates.

• The freight rates embedded in the two components of the Cass                                                                 
Freight Index slowed to a 13.7% y/y increase in April from a 15.8%                                                           
y/y increase in March. This y/y slowdown was due to a tougher prior                                                          
year comparison, which may have been due to unusual changes in                                                               
mix in the April 2020 shutdown period.

• Even with considerable supply constraints, the freight cycle is                                                              
essentially in full swing as all components of the Cass indexes, with                                                        
the exception of the Cass Shipments Index, posted new record highs again this month. With tailwinds from a very 
strong retail economy, a backlog of containerships still anchored in the San Pedro Bay and inventories recovering 
but still tight, 2021 is setting up to be an extraordinarily strong year of recovery across the U.S. freight network.
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MSC Boxship Sets Size Records at Port of New York & New Jersey
• The Port of Newark, New Jersey recently received the largest container vessel in its history and the first 15,000 TEU 

vessel operated by MSC to the U.S. East Coast. The arrival of the new MSC Virgo also tied the record for the largest 
container vessel to visit the broader Port of New York and New Jersey seaport.

• Sailing under the Portuguese flag, the MSC Virgo measures 1,200 feet in length, with a beam of 167 feet and a draft 
of 47 feet. Built in 2020 by Hyundai Heavy Industries in South Korea, the MSC Virgo is deployed on MSC’s INDUSA 
service that was introduced in September 2020 to reinforce its offering to the Indian subcontinent. The revised route 
connects Southeast India, Sri Lanka, and Bangladesh with the U.S. East Coast.

• The addition of the new ship to the route also marked a significant upgrade to capacity on the route. With a capacity 
of 15,000 TEU, she is the largest vessel on the route with the current average size vessel in the INDUSA service 
carrying approximately 8,000 TEUs.

• The arrival of the MSC Virgo at Port Newark on May 1 also made her the largest vessel operated by MSC to call at the 
Port of New York and New Jersey. Before the MSC Virgo, the largest containership to call in Port Newark was the 
13,100 TEU MSC Cristina on April 14, 2021. 

ILA lawsuit throttles South Carolina container terminal traffic
Hapag-Lloyd and OOCL sued over the use of nonunion workers at new Hugh K. Leatherman Terminal.
• It is unclear whether ocean carriers will avoid a newly opened container terminal in South Carolina until a labor 

dispute is cleared up. But at least for now, it appears most shipping lines are steering clear of the Port of Charleston’s 
Hugh K. Leatherman Terminal to avoid being caught up in a lawsuit filed by the International Longshoremen’s 
Association (ILA).

• Over the next 15 days, only two container ships are slated to be handled at the Leatherman Terminal. Forty vessels 
are scheduled to berth at the Port of Charleston’s neighboring Wando Welch Terminal in the same time period.  

• A National Labor Relations Board (NLRB) administrative judge on Tuesday was to consider a charge brought by the 
South Carolina Ports Authority (SCPA) and the state of South Carolina in early January that the ILA, its Local 1422 and 
United States Maritime Alliance (USMX) were trying to force the use of union labor at the Leatherman Terminal. 
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FBX Overview
• China-US West Coast prices increased 2% to $4,968/FEU. This rate is 231% higher than the same time last year.
• China-US East Coast prices climbed 6% to $6,557/FEU and are 147% higher than rates for this week last year.
• The good news is that congestion at major European ports is proving less severe than many feared. 
• But the Suez disruption to the already stressed ocean freight network pushed rates up once again this week via a 

series of May 1st General Rate Increases. Ex-Asia spot rates climbed 6% to the US East coast and to Europe, while 
Asia-Mediterranean prices spiked 16% to a new high of $9,303/FEU.

'Next time it will be war': Dispute escalates over key port
• The UK has been warned "next time it will be war" as tensions rise with France over a fishing dispute. 
• Britain withdrew its Royal Navy vessels from the waters off Jersey on Thursday but said it would remain on standby 

to support the Channel island after a dispute with France over post-Brexit fishing rights escalated rapidly.
• France and Britain both deployed maritime patrol vessels to the area after a flotilla of French trawlers sailed in 

protest to Jersey's main harbour and a French minister suggested earlier in the week that Paris might cut electricity 
to the island.

• French fishermen say they are being unfairly deprived of access to rich                                                      
fishing grounds off the coast of Jersey, a self-governing British Crown                                                         
Dependency.

• Jersey says it is following the rules for issuing licenses set out in Britain’s                                              
post-Brexit trade deal with the European Union. Britain said it backed Jersey.                                                  
The EU called for calm.

• British Prime Minister Boris Johnson, who led the 2016 Brexit campaign, had                                                  
cast the trade deal as a way to take back control of the United Kingdom’s                                                    
destiny after Brexit.

• On Thursday, he had said the two vessels would remain off Jersey as a precautionary measure, according to his 
office.

French fishing vessels at the entrance to the harbor in St Helier.
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Negotiations amid uncertainty: Ocean rates
• The disruptions to logistics caused by COVID-19 drove record volatility in Full Container Load rates over the past 

year. And though the prolonged pressure on prices and the duration of peak demand may be unprecedented, the 
impact on contracted freight is all too familiar: when demand surges not all contracted volumes are honored. At 
points in 2020, some top carriers were rolling half of their containers, including contracted containers bumped in 
favor of spot bookings or costly surcharges added on top of contracted rates. 

• In the second half of 2020, as stuck-at-home consumers shifted spending                                                         
from services to goods, ocean volumes surged. From May to January 2021,                                                      
the price of a 40’ container on the FBX Global Container Index nearly tripled,                                               
first from record transpacific volumes and then on recovering European                                                       
demand and a global equipment shortage that sent Asia-Europe rates                                                              
spiking 250% from October to January. 

• The unprecedented sustained peak demand for ocean freight resulted not                                                       
only in consistently sky-high rates but also in unrelenting delays and                                                          
congestion. The unforeseen week-long closure of the Suez in March only highlighted how unpredictable the freight 
market can be.

• To gauge how BCOs and forwarders had been impacted by the past year, and what effect it had on ocean tenders, 
Freightos Research surveyed over 60 enterprise BCO and freight forwarder executives. The survey ran in March 
2021, just ahead of contract season, and was compared with results from a similar study in 2018.

• BCOs reported that in 2020, 70% more containers rolled than during times of peak demand in 2018. Nearly ½ of all 
BCOs had forwarders attempt to renegotiate the terms of settled annual contracts compared with only 28% 3 years 
ago. 87% report an increase in how significantly spot rate volatility impacted their logistics spend compared to 2018.

• Forwarders reported having to book 55% more of their volumes on spot (62% vs. 40%) and roll more customer 
shipments (41% vs. 25%) last year, compared with 2018. They also reported a 30% larger impact of volatility on their 
ocean profitability than in 2018.
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Egypt court upholds seizure of ship that blocked Suez Canal
• An Egyptian court Tuesday rejected an appeal by the owner of a massive container ship of the court-ordered seizure 

of the vessel over a financial dispute.
• Egyptian authorities have impounded the hulking Ever Given, which blocked the Suez Canal for nearly a week in 

March, halting billions of dollars in maritime commerce.
• The Suez Canal Authority said the vessel would not be allowed to leave the country until a compensation amount is 

settled on with the vessel’s Japanese owner, Shoei Kisen Kaisha Ltd.
• A court in the Suez Canal city of Ismailia ordered the seizure of the vessel earlier this month. The Ever Given’s owner 

filed an appeal on April 22 in hopes of overturning the decision.
• The Economic Court of Ismailia on Tuesday upheld the seizure decision. There was no immediate comment from the 

vessel’s owner.
• The Suez Canal Authority has demanded $916 million in compensation, according to the UK Club, an insurer of the 

Ever Given. That amount takes into account the salvage operation, costs of stalled canal traffic and lost transit fees 
for the week the Ever Given blocked the canal.

Maersk Says Mega Ships Will Carry Mega Profits Into 2022
• Denmark’s Maersk said on Wednesday it expected its “exceptionally strong” performance in the first quarter to 

continue for the rest of the year, driven by high demand for shipping containers from China to the United States.
• Maersk, which handles about one in five containers shipped worldwide, said there were not enough ships available 

in the world to meet a surge in consumer demand, resulting in record-high freight rates.
• The firm’s shares traded 4% higher at 0921 GMT, near a record high reached last week.
• “The situation today is that our customers are trying to meet a very, very high underlying demand, while at the same 

time rebuilding stock,” Chief Executive Soren Skou told a media call.
• Large retailers and producers, including Puma and Signify, have said congestion at ports, container shortages and 

delays at the Suez Canal were causing problems in shipping products made in Asia to key markets. Imports into North 
American from Asia rose 40% in the first three months of the year. 
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Marine Reinsurance Firms Expect Giant Suez Blockage Claims
• The recent blockage of the Suez Canal is likely to lead to large reinsurance claims, adding to upward pressure on 

marine reinsurance rates, James Vickers, chair of reinsurance broker Willis Re International, told Reuters.
• Formal investigations began this week into how the giant container ship Ever Given ran aground in the canal, 

shutting down shipping in the major global waterway for almost a week.
• The incident and its impact on hundreds of ships delayed in the canal would be a “large loss” for insurance market 

Lloyd’s of London, its chairman Bruce Carnegie-Brown said this week, while Fitch Ratings said global reinsurers were 
likely to face hundreds of millions of euros of claims.

• Reinsurance losses were “not going to be a small amount of money”. The blockage was the latest in a number of 
man-made disasters leading to reinsurance losses, on top of a list of natural catastrophes in the past year, he said.

Longshore labor pressure building across North America
An ongoing dispute between longshore labor and employers in the port of Charleston, South Carolina, in the wake of the 
now-ended strike in Montreal, could pale in comparison to a looming confrontation over terminal automation when 
negotiations begin on a new US West Coast contract next year.

Hapag-Lloyd finds new yard for NY–NJ empty containers
Hapag-Lloyd said truckers in the port of New York and New Jersey will be able to start dropping off empties at a new 
container yard and that it is working to sweep up empties that have built up at marine terminals there amid the US 
import surge. 

Asian container ports most efficient globally: World Bank, IHS Markit index
Asian container ports are the most efficient in the world, dominating the Top 50 spots according to the new global 
Container Port Performance Index (CPPI) launched by the World Bank and IHS Markit. The report scored ports against 
different metrics, making the efficiency ranking comparable around the globe by assessing and standardizing for 
different ship sizes and container moves per call. The CPPI identifies gaps and opportunities for improvement.
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Container shipping boom is bleeding over into dry bulk
• Everything’s connected in ocean shipping. Very high demand for ships in one segment can affect supply-demand 

fundamentals for entirely different vessel types.
• It’s happening now. Container shipping is so strong that reverberations are being felt in dry bulk. Spillover effects 

are boosting dry bulk fundamentals just as demand for traditional cargoes is rising. Spot rates for all bulker size 
categories have not been this high since the late 2000s.

• “Dry bulk shipping has had the best start to a year in over a decade,” affirmed John Wobensmith, CEO of Genco 
Shipping & Trading, on his company’s conference call with analysts.

Containerships Increasing Speeds as Rates Continue to Climb
• A new survey by VesselsValue has found a “significant increase” in the average speed of containerships.
• The maritime valuation and market intelligence service said average laden containership speeds had increased by 

5.5% since last June to 14.76 knots, and by 8.5% in the larger sectors.
• Report author Olivia Watkins said there was a direct correlation between increased speeds and charter hire rates, 

which, for 8,500 teu ships, had increased by 350% during the same period, as fuel had become a much lower 
percentage of operating costs.

• On liner trades, evidence is beginning to emerge that carriers are abolishing some of their slow-steaming 
instructions, asking ships to ‘speed up’ to meet berthing windows, as well as increasing average speeds on 
backhaul routes to prioritize deadheading of empty equipment.

Another ‘New Normal’ as Container Rollover Rates Increase
• The number of container rollovers at major box ports continued to climb last month, affecting some 39% of all 

shipments, according to new data from supply chain visibility provider Project44.
• Furthermore, rates are almost universally trending upwards, and well above the levels posted during April 2020,” 

Project44 added.

Captain
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Wendy's: Burger giant plans return to the UK after 20 years
• America's second largest burger chain is returning to the UK after 20 years with a promise to steal market share 

from rivals McDonald's and Burger King.
• Wendy's, famous for square burgers, plans up to 400 outlets nationwide creating at least 12,000 jobs, although that 

could take many years, it said.
• Wendy's would still be far smaller than McDonald's, which has 1,300 UK outlets.
• The firm, which has also agreed a delivery deal with Uber Eats, left the UK complaining of high operating costs.
• Abigail Pringle, Wendy's chief development officer, said in media interviews over the weekend that with the UK 

burger and takeaway market growing the time was right for a return.

Queen Elizabeth Just Launched Her Own Beer!
• Queen Elizabeth may soon be responsible for your bar tab!
• Buckingham Palace has confirmed to PEOPLE that the 95-year-old monarch has approved the sale of a range of 

beer brewed from plants grown on her Sandringham estate in Norfolk.
• Sold at the Sandringham gift shop at $5.50 for a 500ml bottle, the beers come in two varieties: a cold-filtered, 

traditional English "bitter" and a stronger Golden IPA described by the gift shop as "uniquely natural.“
• Produced locally by Barsham Brewery in Norfolk using organic Laureate Spring barley grown on Sandringham's 

rolling farmland, the bottles bear the Sandringham name alongside pictures of a hare and a pheasant.
• "Made in the UK for the Sandringham Estate," according to the label. "The Sandringham Estate is a wildlife haven 

for Pheasants, Hares, Owls and many other species thrive in the wood and farmland habitats."
• This isn't the first time that the Queen has turned her hand to producing alcohol. Sandringham's gift shop already 

sells its own Celebration Gin, which is made in a distillery on the estate.

Nonalcoholic beverages' increasing popularity
According to an analysis of data by IWSR, consumers are increasingly choosing no-alcohol beverages over low-alcohol 
options, especially in the ready-to-drink segment. 
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Country-wide COVID-19 vaccine study finds Pfizer provides 95% protection
• The first nation-wide COVID-19 vaccine effectiveness study has been published in The Lancet. Tracking nearly 5 

million people fully vaccinated in Israel, the study found vaccination provides more than 95 percent protection 
from infection, hospitalization, severe illness, and death.

• As Israel faced a major surge of COVID-19 infections in December it began one of the biggest and fastest country-
wide vaccination campaigns in the world. Almost exclusively deploying the Pfizer mRNA COVID-19 vaccine the 
country had fully vaccinated over 70 percent of its adult population by early April.

Walmart Deal Shows Expansion in Telehealth, New Front With Amazon
• Walmart said Thursday it purchased telehealth provider MeMD and plans to offer nationwide virtual health care 

services, another sign of the retail behemoth’s healthcare ambitions.
• The acquisition will allow Walmart to expand its Walmart Health service around the country, the company said. 

The retail giant didn’t disclose the financial details of the transaction.
• The strategy comes in response to Amazon . com Inc.’s business model, according to people familiar with the 

situation. Amazon relies on profits from its cloud computing and advertising businesses to fend off competitors 
online with fast, but often less-profitable, home delivery of millions of products.

• The MeMD deal opens another front in which Walmart and Amazon will compete, as Amazon recently announced 
plans to provide its telehealth service, Amazon Care, to its nearly one million U.S. employees by summer. Amazon 
Care, which now serves company workers in Washington state, will also be offered to other employers.

Covid’s Heavy Toll On Physicians
Each morning the first thing I do is open the electronic medical record and hunt through my inbox. Patient calls, patient 
messages, outside messages, contact center messages, staff messages, prescription messages — that often overlap 
and frequently overloaded with medical equivalent of spam. But there’s one folder, Postmortem, that’s unambiguous 
in its content and purpose. As the pandemic raged from the winter surge through to the spring slog, Postmortem lit up 
with a dispiriting regularity. I opened it with dread as it revealed which of my patients had perished that week.
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Bill To Protect Health Care Workers From Pandemic Lawsuits Reintroduced 
• The intention is to protect workers who delivered care or withheld services, including those who worked outside of 

their normal area or with scarce resources. Tennessee health care laws, increased home covid testing and Medicare 
fraud are also in the news.

• A bipartisan group of members of the U.S. House of Representatives has re-introduced a piece of legislation that 
aims to protect healthcare workers from lawsuits related to the pandemic. Under the Coronavirus Provider 
Protection Act, healthcare professionals would not be liable for harm caused by care or withholding services due to 
the pandemic. This includes providers practicing outside of their normal area or with a lack of resources 
"attributable to the pandemic." "If communities shut down physicians’ offices or reschedule elective surgeries, that 
causes adverse health outcomes in patients beyond a physician's control," said Dr. Susan Bailey, president of the 
American Medical Association.

Wearable Technology – Innovations Shaping the Future of Parkinson’s Disease Treatments
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Cyberattack Shuts Down America's Most Important Energy Pipeline
• One of America's most important energy pipelines shut down on Friday after a cyberattack crippled its computer 

systems, according to the operator. The Colonial Pipeline                                                                    
stretches all the way from Texas to New Jersey, and it distributes                                                           
vital supplies of petroleum products like diesel, gasoline and jet                                                           
fuel to every state in between. It carries about 2.5 million                                                                 
barrels of product per day - about half of the fuel supply for the                                                              
East Coast - and if it remains shuttered for an extended period,                                                                
traders and refiners will have to turn to tank and barge                                                                     
transportation instead. 

• According to Colonial Pipeline, the incident is a ransomware                                                                 
attack, and the company has taken "certain systems offline to                                                                
contain the threat, which has temporarily halted all pipeline                                                                
operations." Its IT systems are also affected. 

• The U.S. Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA)                                                             
is involved in investigating the attack and is helping Colonial to                                                           
restore its operations, along with the cybersecurity consulting company FireEye. Given the critical importance of the 
pipeline for America's energy security and economy, President Joe Biden has been briefed. 

• The incident is being treated as a criminal ransomware attack rather than an act of state-sponsored disruption, 
according to The New York Times. Anonymously-sourced media reports point to the ransomware-as-a-service group 
Darkside. According to security consultancy Cybereason, Darkside is known for encrypting, locking, and then publicly 
releasing the target's data if a ransom is not paid. 

• The knock-on effects could be significant, including fuel shortages and rising prices along the Eastern Seaboard and 
reduced refining runs on the U.S. Gulf Coast. These effects were seen during the last Colonial Pipeline shutdown in 
2017, when the operator temporarily paused operations as a precautionary measure during Hurricane Harvey. 
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Cabless pod developer Einride raises $110M from new and existing investors
• Sweden-based Einride, whose driverless and cabless freight pods run on                                                          

electricity, has raised $110 million in a Series B funding round.
• First-time investors include Soros Fund Management LLC; Singapore’s                                                             

Temasek Holdings Ltd.; Maersk Growth, the corporate venture arm of A.P.                                                      
Moller – Maersk; and U.K. early-stage venture capital fund Northzone. 

• Existing investors EQT Ventures, Plum Alley, Norrsken VC, Ericsson and                                                       
NordicNinja VC also participated in the round. 

• “With our global reach and expertise, we want to act as a catalyst for the                                                   
next generation of logistics power players, as an investor and as a partner,”                                                
Jeppe Høier, partner at Maersk Growth, said in a press release. “We look forward to being part of Einride’s mission 
to electrify and decarbonize inland transport globally.”

• Einride will use the money to scale deployments in Europe and expand to the U.S., where CEO Robert Falck said 
operations will be up and running before the end of the year. A U.S. headquarters is planned for Austin, Texas.

• “We’re also expanding into the Nordics and Benelux (economic union of Belgium, the Netherlands and Luxembourg) 
in the first half of 2021 with the largest European markets — U.K., Germany and France — coming in the second 
half,” he said.

Germany’s move to electric vehicles will affect thousands of workers, new study says
• The shift to electric vehicles could affect thousands of workers in Germany over the coming years, the Munich-based 

Ifo Institute said Thursday.
• The Ifo’s study, which was undertaken on behalf of the German Association of the Automotive Industry, illustrates 

some of the potential challenges ahead as governments attempt to phase out diesel and gasoline vehicles in favor of 
low and zero emission ones. 

• In a statement issued alongside the report’s release, the research institution said an estimated 75,000 production 
workers in Germany’s autos sector would retire by the middle of this decade.
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Gordon Murray Is On A Mission To Build World’s Lightest And Most Efficient Evs.
• Veteran Formula One designer Gordon Murray has announced a major expansion to his automotive company, the 

Gordon Murray Group (GMG).
• A £300m ($424m) investment announced today will see the creation of a new division of the group, called Gordon 

Murray Electronics (GME), which will focus on designing what Murray himself hopes to be “the world’s lightest, most 
efficient and advanced EVs [electric vehicles].”

• One of the biggest names in automotive and motorsport design, Murray served as technical director for the Brabham 
and McLaren Formula One teams. He was instrumental in securing two world championships for Brabham in 1982 
and 1983, followed by three titles for McLaren in 1988, 1989 and 1990. Murray then went on to mastermind the 
McLaren F1 of 1994, which many consider to be one of the greatest street-legal sports cars of all time.

• Comment: Gordan Murray grew up 2 blocks away from ACC’s Glenn Ross 

China’s ‘Uber for trucks’ could file for $30 billion U.S. IPO as early as this week
• The Full Truck Alliance, known as Manbang, could file publicly for an initial public offering (IPO) in New York as early 

as this week, a person with knowledge of the matter told CNBC.
• The Full Truck Alliance connects truck drivers to people who want to ship items, a model that often earns the 

company the title “Uber for trucks.”
• The start-up could raise around $1.5 billion from the IPO at a valuation of between $20 billion and $30 billion, the 

person said.
• Bloomberg reported in February that the Full Truck Alliance, known as Manbang in Chinese, already filed 

confidentially for an initial public offering (IPO) with U.S. regulators.
• The Full Truck Alliance was formed after a merger between two truck services platforms, Yunmanman and 

Huochebang, in 2017. It makes money by charging membership fees to those wanting to ship goods and also takes a 
cut of transactions, much like Uber.

• In November, the Full Truck Alliance raised $1.7 billion from some high-profile backers including SoftBank and 
Tencent.
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